
announces the

S1OBHAN ISABELLA REID
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

Two Scholarships of flot less than $500 each
Requirements:
- full time student at Alberta Universlty;
- undergrad wlth 2 years previous enroirnent OR
- postgrad taking further studies;
- satisfactory academnic standing;
- contributions to campus and/or community;
- future invoivement wîth learning disabled children
*or aduits.

Deadllne for application: May 3Mt
Applications and further information from:

Aberta A=W
1208 Baker Centre-

Racisn
DTYAWA(CIJP) - The Algonquin
College student council lias denied
:lub space to a group of Muslim
îtuderits on campus by changing
the lodks on their office door and
remnoving their name from a mal-
box.

The council las also poked fun at
the Musllm religion in the council,
conttolled student newspaper,
Impact

Abad Ghemraoui, president of
the group of Muslim students who
banded togeiher to form an associ-
ationi, says the group recelved
officiai -recognition from the count-
cil in january but arrlved to find the
*locks changed and the namneplate
misslng.

Ghemraoui says the council's
actions are racist.

"TlSere's no good excuse for it
except discrimination," Ghemraoui
says. "They haven't been deaing
with me In good faith.,",

Student coundil prtsident Daniel
carriere says there has been no
change In council-policy. lt's just
that they aren't a club yet.

Ghemraoui, however, says the
council changed the miles to deny
the Musllm cub status. "Me (Car-
riere) told me., 'if I let you'in, the
next day we'll havelesbian and
Nazi clubs, and I won't have
control'," Ghemraoul says.

Ghemraoui says the group is
enraged by degrading comments
in the newspaper, which ran a
photo of a Muslim student in a tra-
ditional Islamic prayer position
(kneeling, head bowed forward to
thelground) withthe caption:."Has
he converted telsiam? No, he's just
lest lis contact lens. "
1 Ghemraoui says the caption is

not humourous and that council's
actions amount to religious discrim-
ination. Muslims on campus, he

says, will flot take this abuse.
"I've already contacted a lawyer~

and l'm golng to take legal action."
Carriere, refused to respond to

any of Ghemnraouî's allegations,
saying only: "There's no real prob-
lerm unless they want to make it a
problem.",

The same Algonquin coliege
student council, led, by Carriere.

Funding cu
VAcouiJEII(cup) - -he IL.
Social Credit government is calling
for an average six per cent cut in
collee funding, but ait least one
professor fears that colleges in NOP
ridingswvifl receive even less money.

jim Howard, facuity association
president at Selkirk College in the
B.C. interior, says schools ln rkdlngs
that snub the Social Credit party
will have to absorb a dlspropor-
tionate amnount of the cuâtbacks, in
funding.

Selkirk, the interior's oldest col-
lege, is a good example.

Howard says the school is being
"Diluted to pieces" and is braaing
for a whopping 10.4 pet cent f und-
ing ait. The cut Ywil force the col-
lege to fire 15 percçent of its faculty
and eliminate its second year uni-
versity transfer programme. The
coflege programme allows finan-
clally-strapped students in the inte-
rior wo study for two, years at a local
institution, before mioving on to a
university on the B.C. coast.

The other institutions are in the
same position as Selkirk. They are:
Capilano College, the Pacific Voca-
tional Institute and the B.C. Insti-
tute of Technology. -Al of B.C.'s
colleges, however, indluding Okan-

shut down the school's democrati-
cally run student newspaper by
changing the bocks on its office
dours and firrig the staff last Oc-
tober. it lias adamantly opposed a
free press on campus ever since,
choosing instead to fund a paper
over which they have total finandial
and editorial control.

its epli*tical
agan, Kwantlen. Douglas, Langara,
-and Malaspina are suffering from
prolonged underfunding.

Howard says the Kootenays
regbon, where Sekirk is located,
was deait a "crushing blow"l last
year wlth the closure of the David
Thompson University Centre in
Nelson. He says thermove was polit-
ically motivated.

A coalition cf educators lias
begun te protest the govemnment's
policlies and staged a demonstra-
dion at theopening cf the B.C. legis-
lature recently.

"WVhat we'd like te hear from
<education minister lack) Heinrich
iswhy the guvemment wanits fewer
B.C. citizens to have an opportun-
ity for ah~ education. Since Ottawa,
pays 75 per cent of ail post-secônd-
ary fundlng, surelY there's nu sound
financial reason for' cutting back,"
says Jack Finnbogasan, president cf
the College-instftute educators as-
sociation.

The federal guvernêment will
increasetransfe paymnents for post-
secondary education by 7.4 pet
cent this year, while B.C. plans te
ait colleges funding by at Ieast 6
per cent and universities b 5 per
cent.

2 Student Exam Registry/ Student Handbook
Ombudspersons Typing Service Editor

TbeStdet mbdsrvS e m u-Director RSOSBUIS
adIsstuents on academîc appeais, RESPONSIBILITIES: publication of the 85/86 Student
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